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This IS a large lome \\lth a massIve amount of IIlformallOo on 
I\.waJ"w!!ka'\\ak"" It IS 31lto the fiat volume 111 lIBC PrcltS's Nonhlo1ocltl 
!'Iiatl\c SlUdLCS senes The boo" be!!IflS \\111l c(lnlnbullons from Glona 
Cramoet Webster and Ja~ Po\\cll concernlnglhe polLtlcsofresearchand Ihe 
Kwakw!!k!'wah' language Po\\ell pro\'ldes • VCI) readable and terse 
explanation of K\\.k"" lIk<'1'\\ akw orthographies ThiS is reqUired because 
Kwakw~k:fwakw place names, as documeilled by oral tradilions , 
ethnographies and \\nuen documentatIOn, arc central to understanding the 
Kwal..\\~k~'wak .... settlements As an over\iie\\ essa). GalOIS then pro\ldes 
an Intricate account of","\\al..w!!k!!'wakw settlement panerns between 1775 
and 1920 ConSiderable I..nowledge about the Nonh\\est Coast and the 
speCifics of the history of Abongrnallille III Brrtlsh Columbia IS assumed 
Readers ""111 need to kno .... the mam contours of the mantlme fur trade ..... ho 
Douglas and Sproat \\ere. the purposes 01 the \1cKenna-'fcBnde 
Commission, etc A detarled gazetteer. organil.ed along regIOnal hne~ 
follows The book also mcludes fon)-elght pages ofappendlces(populatlOn 
data. abstracts from Ihe \o)'ages of \'ancoU\er and Gahano. the '\ah\\11I1 
rnCldenlso f 1850 and 185 1 salmon cannenes operatl11Sl1l K",al..\\8k1l:·\\,al.."" 
terntory and place names III Ih e U'mlsta Cultural ('elllre Onhography) The 
bool.. mcludes slxt)-one maps, nrnet~n tables and fi\e other Illustrallons 

\Iost of the book (305 pages) IS a gazetteer de\oted tothe reproductIon 
and explanation oflhe K \\'ak\\ !!k!!'wakw place names The'" ",al.. wi!k!!'\\al..w 
gazeneer is organized by regional groupmgs of tnbes (Gilford Island. 
Knrght Inlet, KwaklUtl, Lekwihok, NahwllI1. \llmpkish, Northern and 
QualSino Sound) Each sIte located by GalOIS has been aSSIgned a bold-facc 
alphanumeric designation ill stOries and descrrptlons of the SHes are also 
prOVIded The gazetteer IIlcludes InformatIon on English and 
Kwak\\§k!'\\akw place names, the general locallon of the sIte. sun.~ 
mformallon If the site became a resene or Irlhe site "'as requested In each 



"' 
of tile gazetteer chapters, maps showIng the territory of these regIOnal tribes 
and their places or sItes help the reader appreciaTe the specIfic gazetteer 
Ulformation. The cartography is clean and sImple. The maps show old 
villages, winter villages, forts, resource si tes with bUIldings. other resource 
sites and burial places. However, the gazetteer maps only show GalOIS' 
alphanumeric designations and not the place names. Kwakw!!.k~'wakw 
stories, relevant to place names, are included in the narratIve accompanying 
the gazetteer [n fact, the general accounts of the regIOnal tnbes Included 
with the specIfic gazetteer chapters are morc IIltcresting than the overview 
essay. More details of claims and reserve surveys give a better sense of the 
effects of Canadian and British Columbian policies toward s 
K wakw.!!.k.1!. 'wakw lands than the overview essay [n these regional gazetteer 
chapters, GalOIS also provides historical population data 

The sources for the gazetteer Include records from the Colomal Office, 
the Hudson's Bay Company. the Departme111 of IndIan Affairs and 
missionaries. The Indian Reserve COmln1SSlOner (1876-1910) and the 
McKenna-McBride Royal CommIsSIon (1913- 1921 ) records were consulted . 
CartographIc sources 111c1ude maps and hydrographic charts, and official 
maps and survey records held by Canada Land Survey records. Galois also 
makes use of the publtshed and unpublished ethnographic materials of 
Boas, Duff and Dmcker. His ind ividual descriptions for a site often make 
reference to Boas' manuscripts. Galois otTers and documents corrections to 
the ethnographic literature. A gazetteer is a wonderful means to synthesize 
locational informatIon from different sources and such projects provide new 
methodological challenges. [n terms of methods, this book is relevant to 
ethnohistory and applied claims research. 

All too often, the author overemphasizes his concerns about uncertainties 
of the data. His story includes parcnthetlcallnserts such as: "The picture is 
obviously incomplete, and. as usual when dealing with thi s peflod , a number 
of qualifiers apply," (p 57) or" IS of uncertain reliabIlIty, reflecting gaps 
and unresolvcd contradictions III the data" (p. 51 ) and "Although the data 
are fragmentary and sometimes contradictory, It is pOSSible ,. (p. 237). 
ThIS sort of scholarly stoicism in the face of Imperfect data IS best left to 
footnotes For readers who have not been through all of the same primary 
sourcesas the author and havenot mused abollt all tlte possible interpretations, 
these frequent flaggings of data problems make for a distractive discourse. 
This impinges on the narrative. Since qualifications were introduced 
frequently. any sense of how K wakwJ!k.1!.'wakw settlement pattcrns changed 
or what forces shaped the new patterns are difficult to appreciate. 

The book suffers from some organizational problems. Between the 
gazetteer and overview essay, duplication and repetition occurs. For cxalllple, 
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demograph ic issues are dIscussed III hi s over-Ilew essay, In the indIvIdual 
regional chapters making up the gazetteer part of the book and In a special 
appendix a ll demographic data. It can be appreciated that there are advantages 
in present ing the demographic fragments at different regIOnal levels. but the 
analysis is bl urred The demographic data are interesl1ng-population 
declines similar to those 111 the highlands of central MexIco are mdlcated . 
And hereGal01s' schO larship 1S finest. Yet despite all theattentlOn tothe bits 
and pieces of censuses preserved in archives, lillie sense is made of them 
In many respects the demographic data are a separat e theme for this book 
Habitation sites and populatIon numbers are related, but this never comes 
through . With this data, delvmg into a little historical geography was 
po ssible . Locational and demographic data should have supported some 
cross-sections depicting the spatial system or the hi erarchy of the 
Kwakwi!k!!,' wakw seltleme11l patterns. To what extent did the ranking or 
social hierarchy of the Kwakw!!,k~' wakw have a spatial expression? In this 
sense, neither his essay or the gazetteer explain settlement patterns 

[n some respects the organization and presentation of the book tends to 
understate the research that has been carried ou\. The site numbers assigned 
by Ga[ois do not provide a point of e11lry for searching for place names. The 
gazetteer needs a separate index; the Kwakw!!,kJ!' wakw place names should 
not have been mixed III with the general index fortlle book_ The useofcapital 
leners or truncated abbrevial10ns instead of headlllgs in the tables makes II 
very difficult to appreciate the data . More significantly, the five appendices 
at the end of the book do not provide an appropriate means to conclude thIs 
study. The overview essay that precedes the gazeneer chapters should have 
been split into an illiroduction and a conclusion The basic background 
information that the reader need s to know about KwabYJ!k!!' wakw history 
and geography could ha ve preceded the gazeneer material as an introductory 
overview. A conclusion, in which the large issues concerning the effects of 
di sease, territorial expansion, changing seasonal rounds, merging oftriba[ 
popUlations and the outcomes of state poli cies, would have provided a 
means to bring the specific illfonnation of the gazeneerto a focus The book 
ends with no definite statement; the research just trickles away. 

To some extent and despite the extensive research, some readers will 
feel lhal the potential of the project has not been reached. At the start, Galois 
points Ollt that "These senlement pattems are a cul ture's inscript ion 
upon the lands~ape-a record of a people's lllteractlOn WIth th eir 
environment" (p 19 )_ Sim1 Iar[y: "For Native peoples 111 a 'sellier colony' 
such as British Columb ia, th is interaction has Involved comIng totenns with 
the influx of a non-Native populatIon Nall ve settlement panerns, in tillS 
context, are one index of the people's partiCipation 111 the contact process. 
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These paHerns rnarl1fesl both adJuslmcm and persistence, change and 
conllllUlly" (p. 19). The author has named Ihe conceptual Issues GaloIs' 
Idenll ticallon of external forces really escapes analysis; one would barely 
know frOIl1 this book [hal II commercial fi shlllg mduslry e ver eX isted HI the 
regIOn For no apparent reason, an appendiX li sts locatIOns of canneries. 
Seemlllgiy, the commercial fis111ng industry and state management had no 
dIscernible or speCific nnpllels on Kwakw1!k,~ '\\ ak .... resource usc. Given the 
extensive nature oftus research. Galois' fey, pages III the oven-lell essay on 
the lale "cQnlact" period docs llot get at "a peoples" panlclpallOn III the 
cemaet process. As fI result, he leaves us wnh ThiS sort of cautious 
statement "WhI le HIS IIl1po ss lbJe to be categoTical, glvcn the problems of 
data and the dlfTicUitlCS of estabhshmg an ethnograplllc baselLne, It seems 
probable that the pace of change lIlcreased afler comact" (p. 62) Probable, 
but nOt categoncal , change after coniaci l Ot her aSSerllOllS are made "After 
about 1875, the allen logiC of the Euro-Canadian world narro .... cd 
Kwakwl!k,!!'wakw roolll for manoeuvre" (p 63) What IS really meanl by 
"a hen logiC" or "room for manoeuvre" IS not spelled oul, so we cannol be 
sure what Galois' research tells us about the latc 19th century Rolf 
Knight's Indwns 01 Work clallns a serious role for Northwest Coast Indians 
III the fronller capitalism of the late 19th century, but Roblll Fisher III 
Contaci Gild COII/lici purports to show a complete marglllahzauon for the 
very same Indians. While 11 IS not necessary to enter aCllvely 11110 such 
debates, there arc fell lunts about the place OflhlS study. Galois concludes 
that, durlllg the first century of contact, " there IS no reason to doubt that the 
KwakwJ!k,!!'wakw controlled their own cultural and econOllllC agenda" 
(p 62). What choices existed? Is there a difference bctween control over 
one's agenda and maklllg the besl of a bad SllUa\lOn? Can Iht~ assertion 
reall), make sense IHlh such horrendous depopilla\lon occurnng dunng the 
same cra? GalOIS' findmgs do nOI break Wit h the convenlJonal WIsdom of 
apprehenSIve ethnohislOrians seeking some sorl of balance belween change 
and COllttnlLlty (p. 62) 

Part of the reason thai thiS study falls shon of the potential of the records 
is that some of the key issues have not bccn diagrlllnmcd or mapped In many 
respects, Ihe cartography has lhe look of the conventional ethnographies 
(snnple maps deplcttng tern tonal ranges ofa tnbe). The mfonnatlOn on the 
seasonal round of the KwakwJ!kl,!'wak ..... should ha\c been presented as a 
diagram (pp. 25-26) Another season al round for the late 19th century, 
showing the lllvolvement of new frontier Induslnes, would provide a means 
to comparc. Some mterestlllg locational changes arc dIscussed (pp 58 59) 
A map showmg Ihe reserves confirmcd by 1920 agalllSt all the Sites 
requesled would have been useful reference fo r Ihe reader In Ihi s sense the 
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l\'lap \.5 showmg the Kwakw1!k!!.'wakw territory 111 1920 IS potentIally 
confuslllg 111 lIght of the state's land po1rcles and compelmg land uses, Even 
the demographIc data could have taken a graphIcal fonn, the huge declmes 
suggested are not always evidenced by numbers in tables SImilarly, the 
data L1l Table I 6 on sex and age should have been depIcted as a population 
pynl1ll1d WIllIe Galo is refers 10 the WIllIe economy, .... e have httle data on 
its geographical presence. In Hugh Brody's Map and Dreams, the various 
encroachmcnts on Indian lands arc depicTed in an imagl11atlve manner The 
Kwakw~k;fwakw involvement in the "contact process" has not been 
captured The study should have made use of reserve survey plans and 
photographs to provide a sense of place and landscape 

ThIS book IS Ihe product ofexlensive and exhauSllve research, and is a 
different sort of publication, To date, there ha ... e been few senous efforts to 
creale a gazeneer orlhe lands of lnd\3n nallons, Fell readers Will apprecIate 
the enormous amount of tedIous work that IS entaIled in the interpolatIon of 
ethllohistonc and et hnographi c data onto modern base maps. More of thIs 
sort ofresearch should be auempted The cautious presentation of the book, 
the author's angst about archival records and reluctance to generalize 
support a very objective schola rship To Ihis end, 1\ will be a source that 
courts will have to take seriously. At the very least, an Important and use ful 
effort has been made to preserve, Ifnol also to resurrect, Kwakw~k!!.'wakw 
toponomy 
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